
MONDAY ART CLUB 6.30 p.m - 8.30 p.m   £3.50

Join in with arts and crafts.

Includes refreshments and 
some materials.

Contact : 

Graham 
07732376092

TUESDAY DROP IN 1:00 p.m - 3:00 p.m   £1.50

Join us for a chat. Games or 
other activities available. 
Bring a friend or make new 
friends. Refreshments 
included.

Contact: 

Tracey 
07492327045 
Nicky  
07369204441

WEDNESDAY 50S PLUS 11:00 a.m - 1:00 p.m   £1

Includes refreshments. Food 
available at extra cost. Play 
bingo, raffle & quiz and 
outings.

Contact 

Tracey  
07492327045

WEDNESDAY YOUNG 
CARERS

7:00 p.m - 9:00 p.m

A group for young adults 
aged between 11 and 18 
years that care for a family 
member to enable them to 
have some time out.

Contact : 

Graham  
07732376092

THURSDAY TAI - CHI 10:00 a.m - 11:00 a.m    £8

Suitable for all ages and 
abilities. Helps strengthen 
the body and improve 
balance and co-ordination.

Contact: 

Kate  
07535691874

OADBY YOUTH CENTRE 
Wigston Road Oadby LE2 5QB
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Rooms available to hire for meetings, parties etc, small bouncy castle 
also available at extra cost . 
For more information Contact: Graham 07732376092, Gaz 07505007821, 
or Nicky 07369204441

THURSDAY 
 (Continued)

YOUTH 
CLUB

6:00 p.m -8:00 p.m         £1

Open access youth club for 
young people aged between 
8 and 16. Lots of activities 
available table tennis, pool, 
arts and crafts, computer 
room and lots more. Also 
tuck shop open for drinks, 
sweets and chips.

Contact : 

Graham  
07732376092 

or Nicky  
07369204441

FRIDAY YOUTH 
CLUB

6:45 p.m - 9:00 p.m      £1

Open access youth club for 
young people aged between 
8 and 16. Lots of activities 
available table tennis, pool, 
arts and crafts, computer 
room and lots more. Also 
tuck shop open for drinks, 
sweets and chips.

Contact:

Gaz        
07505007821

or Nicky  
07369204441

SATURDAY KARATE 10:00 a.m - 11:a.m       
Beginners

11:00 a.m - 12:00 p.m  
Intermediate

12:00 p.m - 1:00 p.m    
Advanced

Contact:

Stephen 
07896122413

(For more 
details)

SUNDAY LORRY 
CLUB

For remote controlled Lorry 
enthusiasts.

Monthly get together.

Contact :

Dave 
07517476286

(For more 
details)

OADBY YOUTH CENTRE


